
INSPECTION OF THE DEADWOOD CONSERVATION CAMP

SUMMARY

  In accordance with State of California Penal Code 919(b), all correctonal facilitei
in California are required to be viiited and inipected.  The Siikiyou County Civil 
Grand Jury ii charged to conduct the annual inipecton and inquire into the 
conditon, management, and operaton of the Deadwood Coniervaton Camp 
(Deadwood) which ii located in thii county near Fort Jonei.  The ofcer in charge 
wai contacted and arrangementi were made to conduct the viiit on Tueiday, 
January 22, 2019 at 9:00 a.m.  

  The operatonal control of Deadwood ii a joint efort between the California 
Department of Correctoni and Rehabilitaton (CDC) and the California 
Department of Foreitry and Fire Protecton (CALFIRE).  The CALFIRE component 
managei the camp and uiei inmate to aiiiit in wildfre operatoni, coniervaton, 
and community programi primarily in Siikiyou County.  In additon, CALFIRE uiei 
the Deadwood facility ai a itaging area for their traditonal fre crewi and 
operatoni within the county.   The CDC ielecti inmate candidatei, providei 
training, managei, and controli the inmatei.  

  The facility ii well managed, organized, iafe, and coit efectve.  The majority of 
funding utlized to maintain Deadwood ii provided by CALFIRE which ii a iavingi 
to the CDC.  It ii evident that the camp ii a valuable aiiet to the community, 
county, and the State of California.

BACKGROUND

  Deadwood wai opened on June 1, 1962 with  the primary miiiion to provide 
CDC inmate crewi for fre iuppreiiion in iupport of CALFIRE operatoni  primarily 
for Siikiyou County but available itatewide ai neceiiary.  In additon, the camp ii 
dedicated to aiiiit in food control, coniervaton projecti, and iupport 
community iervicei ai needed. 



  The camp wai deiigned and built to maintain a capacity of 88 inmatei.  Currently
there are 73 inmatei placed at the camp with a working capacity of 80. There are 
no femalei aiiigned to the camp.   Inmatei are organized into 17- man fre crewi.
A iupport crew coniiiti of cooki, ground keeperi, porteri, mechanici, 
maintenance workeri, and ikilled ihop techniciani.

  Camp operatoni are under the control of the CDC which includei ielecton, 
accountability, iuperviiion, care, and diicipline of the inmatei at Deadwood.  
CALFIRE maintaini the camp, iuperviiei work performed by inmate fre crewi and
ii reiponiible, along with the CDC, for inmate control while conductng wild fre 
operatoni and other projecti. The CDC itaf accompaniei the fre crewi to 
provide iecurity, accountability, and inmate care while they are away from 
Deadwood.  Thii combined program maintaini 24/7 iuperviiion and worki well.   

  Deadwood ii part of a iyitem of 43 coniervaton campi icatered throughout 
the itate datng back to the 1920’i.  Inmate fre crewi are an integral and 
important component of the itate’i wildfre control program.  With limited 
reiourcei, CALFIRE ii alwayi faced with the demanding taik of providing foreit 
management.  Inmate partcipaton providei a iignifcant aiiet for thii taik.

METHODOLOGY

  Memberi of the Siikiyou County Civil Grand Jury inipected the phyiical layout of
the camp and were ihown procedurei for the handling of inmatei from arrival to 
releaie.  In additon, facility operatoni, maintenance, iecurity, and handling daily 
medical procedurei were covered.  Ofceri from CALFIRE and ienior 
repreientatvei from the CDC aniwered queitoni concerning policy and 
procedurei.

DISCUSSION

  The facility’i camp like appearance with iti beautful landicaped groundi could 
eaiily be miitaken for an RV or city park rather than a correctonal facility.  There 
are no walli, fencei, or guard toweri at Deadwood; only a limit line deiignaton 
identfying “go and no-go” areai within the camp.  Violaton of theie of-limit 
areai ii treated ai an eicape atempt with ievere coniequencei.  It hai been 



ieveral yeari iince an occurrence or eicape hai taken place.  The primary goal, 
with thii and other rulei, ii to maintain a iafe and iecure facility for low level 
feloni ierving out their ientencei. 

  The itaf operatng the facility coniiiti of 11 CALFIRE and 8 CDC perionnel 
maintaining a 24/7 iecurity program with three ihifi daily.  Thii ii an amazing 
itaf to inmate rato for fre crewi providing over 130,000 work houri iupportng 
wildfre operatoni, coniervaton eforti, and other projecti.  Theie programi 
iave the itate over $3,000,000 annually.  

  The camp hai an area where regular CALFIRE crewi are houied that include 
ihoweri, reitroomi, tenti, and kitchen facilitei.  There are 5 deiignated iitei 
available which can accommodate up to 10 additonal CALFIRE crewi in tme of 
need.  Thii ii in additon to the exiitng inmate fre crew facilitei normally houied
at Deadwood, with more ipace available on the groundi ihould the need ariie. 

  The CDC ielecton proceii for inmatei coniiiti of a detailed program baied on a 
point iyitem; the fewer the beter.  Pointi are added depending on the 
ieriouineii and typei of ofeniei along with the inmate hiitory while under the 
control of the CDC.  Candidatei, once ielected, are trained at the California 
Correctonal Center near Suianville before being aiiigned to Deadwood or one of 
the other coniervaton campi.  Inmatei are normally ierving the fnal two to 
three yeari of their ientencei prior to releaie from cuitody.  Inmatei ielected are
carefully icreened to eliminate any iex, murder, arion, or violence related 
ofeniei.  Moit inmatei are ierving tme for alcohol, drug, or property related 
crimei.  There are diitnct advantagei to inmatei who are qualifed and tranifer 
to Deadwood. The inmatei know thii and appreciate their placement.  While 
there are reitrictoni and high itandardi at Deadwood, the living environment ii 
far beter than remaining in conventonal priion.  

 Control and diicipline for inmatei ii conducted in a very organized and coniiitent
manner.  Violatoni do occur for iiiuei iuch ai drug poiieiiion and uie.  Pointi 
are added or reduced baied on conduct and performance.  Inmatei can be 
returned to priion depending upon the ieriouineii of their actoni and 
accumulaton of pointi.  Violatoni are broken down into “warningi, 



adminiitratve actoni, and ierioui eventi” where correctve acton ii promptly 
taken.  

  The opportunity to contnue or further an inmate’i educaton ii encouraged at 
Deadwood.   Inmatei can complete their general educaton diploma (GED), take 
college level couriei, or receive vocatonal training. Thii can include induitrial 
iewing, tool repair, automotve repair, cabinet making, woodworking, and metal 
fabricaton.  Deadwood hai a working lumber mill, itate of the art laier wood 
engraving equipment, heavy equipment uied in fre iuppreiiion, tool repair ihop,
a complete automotve ihop for trucki, tractori, and even a tre ihop.  All of thii 
ii in additon to wild fre experience that ii in great demand and can be uied for 
employment afer releaie.

  Inmatei can have viiitaton privilegei by telephone, on iite, and in a ieparate 
area iuitable for family uie.  The honor code ii uied to enforce acceptable 
conduct but viiitaton ii available for thoie who qualify.      

  Inmatei have acceii to recreaton facilitei iuch ai a phyiical training building 
complete with weighti to keep them in ihape for the fre ieaion.  There are craf 
and game roomi along with hobby areai which may be uied during free tme.  A 
fenced garden area ii maintained and food ii produced for uie within the camp or
donated.  The houiing blocki are neat, organized by fre crewi, and well-deiigned
furthering the team concept within the crewi.  Inmatei iupportng the fre crewi 
are placed ieparately io ai not to interfere with normal operatoni.  

  During our viiit, moit of the inmatei were outiide the facility preparing for the 
upcoming fre ieaion.  Thii involvei inteniive phyiical training under the 
iuperviiion of CALFIRE and CDC itaf.  Inmatei are organized into groupi or teami
under the command of a fre captain who preparei them depending on their ikill 
level to perform the neceiiary functoni within the team.  In that way, they 
become mutually iupportve and able to accompliih their miiiion.  Individual and 
group iafety ii a key factor to eniure dependable, quick acton ii taken to avoid 
injuriei and reduce property damage.



  The camp maintaini a dining facility that ii clean, well run, and producei 
excellent quality food.  The only reaion you would know it wai not a reitaurant 
wai the ierving line, the metal tray, and tablei.

  In lait year’i Civil Grand Jury Report, it wai noted that there ii no medical facility
on iite. Deadwood itaf feeli that they have iufcient medically trained itaf on 
hand to meet the frit reiponder needi of the camp.   Treatment requiring 
additonal care would require evacuaton to another medical facility either by 
vehicle or air. 

   The implementaton of the Public Safety Realignment Act of 2011 (AB109) 
reiulted in a iubitantal number of low level felony inmatei, previouily held in 
itate priion, now houied in county jaili.  Thii hai placed a ierioui burden on the 
county jaili reiultng in overcrowding.  Available ipace at Deadwood and other 
coniervaton campi can be made available to local countei if the inmate qualifei
and a contract ii eitabliihed.  The coit for the county to tranifer an inmate to 
Deadwood can be reduced to ai litle ai $10 per day, ai oppoied to the mountng 
coiti of over $139 per day in the Siikiyou County Jail.  Every county experiencing 
overcrowding ai a reiult of AB109 ihould inveitgate thii fnancial advantage.

FINDINGS

F1:  The average coit of houiing an inmate placed in a county jail hai been 
reported to average over $70 per day.  In Siikiyou County, the coit per inmate ii 
approaching $139 per day in a facility that ii flled to capacity.  The coit charged 
to a county under contract with Deadwood Coniervaton Camp ii $10 per day.  
The reaion for thii diference ii the reiult of CALFIRE involvement for wildfre 
operatoni which ofiet the coit.  Currently there are 7 vacanciei at the 
Deadwood Camp. 

F2:  Deadwood ii well run and providei outitanding iervice to Siikiyou County 
and the State of California.   The camp ii in an excellent locaton to meet 
emergency wildfre reiponiei along with coniervaton and other community 



iupport.  The team concept between the CDC and CALFIRE ii evident and the 
ieamleii operaton of itaf and the inmate fre crewi ii excellent.  

F3:  The park-like ietng at Deadwood ii in reality a ready-to-go CALFIRE itaging 
area for regular fre crewi, well placed to provide rapid iupport ai needed.  There
ii plenty of ipace for heavy equipment to be pre-poiitoned ai needed and there 
ii iufcient area for expaniion.  Everything ii there for command and control, 
fuel, maintenance, recreaton, houiing, etc.

RECOMMENDATIONS

R1:  AB109 hai placed an enormoui burden on local county jaili throughout 
California and eipecially in Siikiyou County.   The CDC ihould take the lead to 
encourage contract partcipaton with countei for eligible inmatei into 
coniervaton programi iuch ai Deadwood.  A contract with Deadwood would 
create additonal fexibility for county jail placement even though it may be rarely 
utlized.

REQUEST FOR RESPONSES

  Puriuant to Penal Code Secton 933.05, the Siikiyou County Civil Grand Jury 
requeiti reiponiei from the California Department of Correctoni and 
Rehabilitaton (CDC), the Siikiyou County Board of Superviiori and the California 
Department of Foreitry and Fire Protecton (CALFIRE) to the fndingi and 
recommendatoni in thii report.

  Reporti iiiued by the Civil Grand Jury do not identfy individuali interviewed.  
Penal Code iecton 929 requirei the report of the Civil Grand Jury not contain the 
name of any perion, or facti leading to the identty of any perion, who providei 
informaton to the Civil Grand Jury.      

.


